District Core Beliefs

- Every student can learn and learns at their own pace.
- Active engagement of students by caring adults is key to helping students achieve.
- Every student should have access to services and supports to enhance their learning experience.
- Every student should be exposed to college and/or career opportunities.
- Every student should learn the skills necessary to succeed in post-secondary education or in a career path.
- Every member of the learning community deserves to be part of a safe, caring and nurturing learning environment and should be treated with respect, dignity and worth.
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CALL TO ORDER

ROLL CALL

Scott Damon, Amber Englund, Bonnie King, Ray Sehorn and Nannette Walker

PLEDGE OF ALLEGIANCE

AGENDA VARIANCE

NEW BUSINESS

1. Personnel Assignment Order
   Approval is requested for the following Personnel Assignment Order:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Certificated</th>
<th>Classified</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>2019/20 Coaches</strong></td>
<td>Jessyca Steinmann</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OHS</td>
<td>Attendance Technician</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boys Cross Country Head Coach –</td>
<td>8.0 hrs p/d, 220 days p/y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cameron Scott $3,233</td>
<td>Step/Column 13/E06 $18.87 p/h</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LPHS</td>
<td>Effective 8/28/2019</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Varsity Football Asst.–Todd Pennell</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Non-Paid)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
   
   Leanna Felardo
   FMLA/CFRA leave
   Effective 8/14/2019 – 9/30/2019

   **2019/20 Substitute Teachers**
   Robin Kropholler
   Jessica Moos
   Steven West

   **2019/20 Extra Duty Assignments/Subject Area Coordinators**
   **OHS**
   Athletic Director – Tom Frazier
   Student Activity Director – Diana Castillo
   Link Crew – Diana Castillo/Tom Frazier (2 stipends)
   Drama – Stephanie Greco
   Music – Michael Walker
   College Connection – Julie Decker
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Certificated (Cont.)

Yearbook – Samantha Muntifering
FCCLA – Sandy Smith
Reading Coordinator – Teisha Hase
Career Technical Ed (CTE) – Sandy Smith
VAPA/Foreign Language – Diana Castillo
English – Scott Burket
P.E./Health – Bridget Hamman/Allison Smith
Social Science – Michael Buchanan
Science – Rich Hogan
Math – Michael Caratenuto/Ramona Saturn
Counseling – Jennifer Blomquist/April Silva
Academic Decathlon – Samantha Muntifering
Skills USA – Dan Briggs

PHS
Lead Teacher – Brad Lund
Yearbook – Scott Martin

LPHS
Athletic Dir. – Tim Harles
Student Activity Dir. – Keely Frazier
Academic Decathlon – Cristian Bruce
Link Crew – Sherie Kerman/Keely Frazier
(2 Stipends)
Music – Michael Walker
Skills USA – Jon Andrew/West Upton (Split Stipend)
FHA Advisor – Alan Von der Mehden
College Connection – Julie Decker
Yearbook – Keely Frazier
Mock Trial – Bret Lawson
Reading Coordinator – Annie Bacior
Agriculture/Home Ec – Andree’ Earley/Alan Von der Mehden (split stipend)
Itech/VAPA – West Upton/Julie Tooker
(split stipend)
English – Cristian Bruce/Lisa Ross (split stipend)
P.E./Health – Lael Schneider
Social Science – Sammy Burnett
Science – Steve Coates
Math – Rebecca Howard
Counseling – Stacey Lasagna
Special Education – Tom Lewis

Classified (Cont.)

ADJOURNMENT

The meeting will be adjourned to a regular board meeting scheduled for Wednesday, September 18, 2019 at 5:30 p.m. at Prospect High School.